
Yes! I’d like to be an FIEC partner 
to support their work in helping 
Independent churches to make Jesus known.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS and return to 
FIEC, 41 The Point, Market Harborough, LE16 7QU and 
we’ll do the rest.

YOUR DETAILS

address

postcode

phone email

church

STANDING ORDER FORM
To the Bank/Building Society Manager

account holder(s)

account number sort code 

Your gift   I/we would like to set up a monthly standing order of:

please tick £10 £25  £100  other    £

and then               monthly quarterly         annually  hereafter, until further notice

signed

To be paid into the F.I.E.C. account at CAF Bank Ltd, 25 Kings Hill, West Malling
Account no 00007755  Sort Code 40-52-40    Note to bank/building society    Please use the following as a reference:

Ref  (FIEC to complete)   4008/

date            /         /    

commencing on 
date   / /  

CONTACT US     

Mr /Mrs /Miss /Ms       name

YOUR GIFT WILL GO 25% FURTHER WITH GIFT AID
Yes, I am a taxpayer and I would like to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future or 
have made in the past 4 years to FIEC*
* You must have paid or will pay Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year at least equal to the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all your donations (currently 
25p for each £1 that you give). Please let us know if your tax circumstances or name and address details change or if you want to cancel this declaration.

date   /              /  

name and address of Bank/Building Society

Ref  (FIEC to complete)

_ _ 

From time to time we like to send/email our 
supporters updates about our work. If you would like 
to receive these then please tick here:

The Fellowship of Independent Evangelical Churches is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation 
registered in England with charity number 1168037 and in Scotland with charity number SC047080.


